Press Release
Introducing Sony SmartWatch 2 - the world’s first
water-resistant smartwatch with NFC
connectivity*
•

A multi-functional message notification device, Android app
interface and music remote, all in a sleek and water-resistant
design

•

Combines Sony’s technology and design expertise with
one-touch connectivity and premium build quality

•

Next-generation

Sony

SmartWatch

offers

improved

performance, intuitive interface and standalone capability
•

Reaffirms Sony’s leadership in smartwatch and wearable
technology segment**

25th June 2013, Mobile Asia Expo, Shanghai – Sony Mobile Communications
(“Sony Mobile”) today introduces Sony SmartWatch 2 SW2, the most advanced
smartwatch available*.
Sony SmartWatch 2 is a second screen for your Android smartphone that, as well
as enhancing existing phone functionality, offers unique new benefits. Combining
form and function in a sleek design, it serves as a multi-functional watch, notifier,
Android app interface and phone remote control, all-in-one.
Openness with Android
App expandability is key to Sony SmartWatch 2. It can be personalised with more
dedicated apps than any other smartwatch* to seamlessly suit your needs,

whether you are on the go, keeping active, in business meetings or simply at
home.
Download a host of SmartWatch apps and experience a range of unique functions
- many of which can even be enjoyed without ever needing to reach for your
phone:

•

Handle your calls by a simple touch of your wrist

•

Take a photo remotely from your SmartWatch, using a smart camera app

•

Control your presentations remotely using Presentation Pal

•

Taking a run or on the bike? Select a mapping app on SmartWatch to check
your route with a quick glance at your wrist

•

Read previously downloaded e-mails when not connected to your phone

•

Use lifestyle apps like Runtastic to map and instantly track your fitness
activities on the go

•

Quickly and easily adjust the tracks and volume on your music player,
without ever taking your phone from your pocket

SmartWatch 2 is also both sleek and reassuringly robust thanks to its water and
dust resistant design, giving you the freedom to enjoy it on the beach or simply on
the go – come rain or shine.

An increasing market in wearable tech
A typical smartphone user reaches for their
phone many times a day to read messages, check
the time, view and make social media updates,
use their favourite apps, take photos, listen to
music and play mobile games. SmartWatch 2
addresses this need by offering you a convenient
touch screen device so you no longer need to
remove your phone from your pocket or bag.
“Sony is the proud leader in the smartwatch market** since introducing our first
Bluetooth watch in 2007,” says Stefan K Persson, Head of Companion Products at
Sony Mobile Communications.

“Competitors are only now launching first generation devices, while we are already
launching a 3rd generation device with all the insight gained from over half a
million customers combined with Sony’s wealth of technology expertise to create
the best ever smartwatch experience.
“The future of wearable devices is incredibly bright with analyst research
predicting 41 million ‘smart’ watches will be sold by 2016,” continues Persson. “We
have over 200 unique apps dedicated for Sony SmartWatch with over one million
downloads to date and we are continuing to work with our strong developer
network to deliver ever more compelling smartwatch experiences.”
The best of Sony in a SmartWatch
If you use Android, on either smartphone or tablet, Sony SmartWatch 2 is your
ideal smartwatch partner.
It’s easy and convenient to access notifications from your wrist such as messages,
calls, email, Facebook™/Twitter™, Calendar, or use it as a remote for your
Walkman™ or other digital media player. This wireless accessory is ideal for
pairing with large-screen devices, such as the newly announced Xperia™ Z Ultra,
in situations which call for discrete usage.

SmartWatch 2 introduces new features as a natural successor to the current Sony
SmartWatch such as NFC connectivity for one-touch pairing, stunning premium
design and a range of technologies including higher resolution for sharper viewing,
better visibility even in sunlight, longer battery stamina, more intuitive interface,
standalone

watch

functionality

and

a

wide

range

of

pre-installed

and

recommended apps.
When not connected to your phone, SmartWatch 2 works as a standalone digital
watch. Read previously received notifications, access the time, set your alarm or
even use as a light when searching for your keys.

SmartWatch 2 can also be personalised with any standard 24mm wristband and
new Sony watchstraps will soon be available for further expression of your
personal style.
Using groundbreaking design, Sony continues to introduce new technologies and
has the largest range of NFC accessories available from wireless headsets to
portable speakers, TVs, SmartTags and SmartWatch.
Key features for Sony SmartWatch 2
•

Screen brightness (sunlight readable)

•

Longest battery life for a smartwatch* (battery level indicator shows low
battery warning)

•

Water-resistant (IP57)

•

Easy setup (NFC pairing and connecting)

•

Standalone watch functionality

•

Standard micro USB cable for charging

•

User interface similar to Android UI so it is more intuitive

•

Bigger screen with higher resolution (1.6 inch, 220 x 176 pixels)

•

High quality materials (aluminium body and stainless steel wristband)

•

Extended compatibility (works with most Android phones)

•

Swappable wristbands – personalise with any standard 24mm strap

Sony SmartWatch 2 SW2 will be available worldwide from September 2013.
For all the latest news, views and info on Sony Xperia products, follow
@SonyMobileNews on Twitter.

-

Ends -

*

Specifications verified by Strategy Analytics, as of 21st June 2013 the Sony SmartWatch is the world’s first
smartwatch with NFC, the most versatile smartwatch, has more apps than any other smartwatch, has the longest
battery time for a smartwatch.
**

Verified by Strategy Analytics, as of 21st June 2013, Sony is the leader in the smartwatch category.

Key technical specifications

Facts

Size
Weight

Sony SmartWatch 2 SW2
41.6mm x 41.1mm x 9 mm
Main unit: 23.5g
Main unit with silicon strap: 48.4g
Main unit with metal strap: 122.5g

Hardware

Transflective LCD (easy to read in sunlight)
Aluminium and plastic
Splashproof*
*Suitable for everyday use. Splash/rain
resistant.
NOT suitable for showering, bathing,
swimming, diving, snorkeling, water
related work and fishing.
Please note that the wristband included is not
water or splashproof.

Wristband

Black metallic. Standard 24 mm watchstrap
attached with pins (spring bars).

Display

1.6 inch (220 x 176 pixels) colour display
Touch, swipe
Sunlight readable
Multi-level (3)

Battery time

Low usage 5-6 days
Typical usage, 3-4 days

Standards

Bluetooth 3.0
Android release: 4.0 and later
Charging with micro USB

Languages

English master
Chinese (Trad)
Danish
Dutch
English
French
German
Greek
Japanese
Portuguese
Czech
Russian
Polish
Spanish
Swedish

Apps ready-to-go

SmartWatch Host Application
Call handling (answer, reject, mute, volume
handling)
Call log
Missed call notification
SMS/MMS
Email
Gmail
Facebook
Twitter
Music remote extension/music handling
Calendar
Weather
Runtastic
Viewfinder
New events – aggregator
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About Sony Mobile Communications
Sony Mobile Communications is a subsidiary of Tokyo-based Sony Corporation, a leading global
innovator of audio, video, game, communications, key device and information technology products
for both the consumer and professional markets. With its music, pictures, computer entertainment
and online businesses, Sony is uniquely positioned to be the leading electronics and entertainment
company in the world. Through its Xperia™ smartphone and tablet portfolio, Sony Mobile
Communications delivers the best of Sony technology, premium content and services, and easy
connectivity to Sony’s world of networked entertainment experiences. For more information:
www.sonymobile.com
Legal
1) Facts and features may vary depending on local variant. 2) Operational times are affected by network
preferences, type of SIM card, connected accessories and various activities e.g. playing games. Kit contents and
colour options may differ from market to market. The full range of accessories may not be available in every
market. 3) Icons displayed are for illustrative purposes only. The home screen may appear different in your
product. Some features may not be available in your country or area.
Sony, make.believe, WALKMAN, WALKMAN W logo, Sony Entertainment Network, PlayMemories Online, Exmor
RS, Clear phase, BRAVIA, and xLoud are trademarks or registered trademarks of Sony Corporation. Xperia,
Xperia SP, Xperia L PlayNow, SensMe, and TrackID are trademarks or registered trademarks of Sony Mobile
Communications AB. PlayStation is a trademark or registered trademark of Sony Computer Entertainment.
Media Go is a trademark of Sony Electronics. Android, Google Play, Google Chrome, Google Voice, Latitude,
YouTube, Google Maps and Google Mail are a trademark of Google Inc. Snapdragon is a trademark of Qualcomm
Incorporated. Twitter is a trademark or registered trademark of Twitter, Inc. Facebook is a trademark or
registered trademark of Facebook, Inc. Microsoft ActiveSync is a trademark or registered trademark of Microsoft,
Inc. Bluetooth is a trademark or registered trademark, and any use of such mark is under license by Sony Mobile.
Neoreader is a trademark or registered trademark of NeoMedia Technologies Inc. microSD is a trademark or
registered trademark of SanDisk Corporation. eCompass is a trademark or registered trademark of Genoptix, Inc.
Wi-Fi is a registered trademark of the Wi-Fi Alliance. DLNA Certified is a trademark or registered trademark of the
Digital Living Network Alliance. SyncML is a trademark or registered trademark of the Open Mobile Alliance.
Skype is a trademark or registered trademark of Skype, Ltd. LTE is a trademark or a registered trademark of
ETSI. Other product and company names mentioned herein may be the trademarks of their respective owners.
Any rights not expressly granted herein are reserved. All terms are subject to change without prior notice.
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